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rder Form

ANIMALS - GIFTS THAT KEEP GIVING
156551 20 chicks to provide eggs*             x $30 =                 

156552 100 chicks to provide eggs*             x $150 =                 

156553 A cow for a vulnerable family*             x $750 =                 

156554 A goat for nutrition and income*             x $131 =                 

156555 3 piglets*             x $100 =                 

156556 A beehive*             x $240 =                 

156557 A donkey for transportation*             x $180 =                 

156558 Chicken coop and 20 chicks*             x $460 =                 

FOOD - GIFTS THAT NOURISH
156559 Feed a child for a year             x $73 =                 

156560 Feed a family for a month             x $25 =                 

156561 100 lbs. of rice and beans             x $40 =                 

156562 1,000 lbs. of rice and beans             x $400 =                 

HOUSING - MORE THAN A HOUSE
156563 Two-burner propane stove             x $20 =                 

156564 Kerosene stove             x $10 =                 

156565 Help build a house** (SS)             x $4,900 =                 

156566 Solar-powered light kit for a home             x $150 =                 

156567 A foldable cot with mattress             x $90 =                 

156568 A solar-powered street light             x $5,000 =                 

MICRO-ENTERPRISE - GIFTS THAT PROVIDE INCOME
156569 A fruit tree             x $10 =                 

156570 Agricultural tools             x $54 =                 

156571 Gas tiller for farming             x $550 =                 

156572 Sewing machine             x $114 =                 

156573 Agricultural water pump             x $295 =                 

EDUCATION - GIFTS FOR CHILDREN
156574 School desk and chair             x $35 =                 

156575 Computer workstation             x $100 =                 

156576 School supplies for a child             x $20 =                 

156577 Computer system (6 workstations)             x $600 =                 

156578 Clothing and shoes for children             x $31 =                 

156579 School supplies and a soccer ball             x $30 =                 

156580 Soccer ball             x $10 =                 

WATER - GIFTS THAT QUENCH THIRST
156581 A water pump for a thirsty village             x $285 =                 

156582 Drill and install a well             x $6,750 =                 

MEDICAL - GIFTS THAT BRING HEALING
156583 Lifesaving medicine and supplies             x $50 =                 

156584 Birthing Kits (10 kits)             x $50 =                 

156585 Newborn Kits (10 kits)             x $50 =                 

BANANA BARK CARDS
156586 Set of All-Occasion Banana Bark Cards (0002) 

(Suggested gift: $20 per pack of 10)
            x $20 =                 

ADDITIONAL GIFTS
156589 House pledge (SS) This gift represents your first recurring monthly gift 

of $245 for the next 20 months. (You’ll receive monthly reminders.)
            x $245 =                 

156587 Monthly recurring sponsorship (GA) This gift represents your 
first recurring monthly gift to sponsor a child. (You’ll receive monthly reminders.)

            x $34 =                 

156588 Sacrificial gift (enter your own amount) =                 
Total $                      
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 Item #                      Gift Qty. Price Total Price

q Please send me               FREE gift card(s) to give to the honoree(s). (0282)
q Please send me               additional order form(s). (0287) 
q Please send me               additional Gift Catalog(s) to share with family and friends. (0281)



Contributions are tax-deductible under Internal Revenue Code section 501(c)(3).

Gift by Credit Card

CARD # SIGNATURE

F

EXPIRATION DATE
/

Please charge my gift:       $                                              q VISA     q MasterCard     q AMEX     q Discover

EMAIL (Would you like to receive important updates from Food For The Poor? We never share your email address.)

AMOUNT 

PHONE NAME ON CARD

6401 Lyons Road, Coconut Creek, FL 33073  •  800-487-1158  •  www.FoodForThePoor.org  
AP2204/DM-34769 • 4/22

 *  Food For The Poor has ongoing animal husbandry and apiary programs that support impoverished families and communities. The funds that are raised from animals and bees in this 
catalog are used to support the aforementioned programs.

 **  Because of the size and need of the average family, for $9,800, we build all homes with two bedrooms, a living area, sanitation, a water component, a cooking area, a sink, furnishings, 
lighting and structural elements to withstand severe weather conditions. Any gift of $4,900 will be matched by another generous donor, and both will receive a Certificate of Appreciation 
with a photograph of the family in front of their secure and comfortable home. 

Over 20 Million
Lifesaving  

Meals a Month

3,510
Safe & Secure

Homes

Over $3.6 Million  
Toward Clean  

Water Projects

In 2021, Generous Donors Provided*

3,402
Tractor-Trailers

of Aid
And So Much More!

*Year ended 12/31/21. 
Subject to final audit.

1.   Indicate the quantity of each item selected. 

2.   Multiply the quantity ordered by the unit price. 

3.   Tally the total. 

4.  At the bottom of the form, indicate the number  
of gift cards needed. You can also print additional  
gift cards at www.FoodForThePoor.org/gift 

5.  Make checks payable to Food For The Poor.  
To pay by credit card, please see the form below. 

6.   Return the completed form along with your gift  
by mailing to Food For The Poor, 6401 Lyons Road, 
Coconut Creek, FL 33073. Or order online at  
www.FoodForThePoor.org/gift

Order Form
Instructions

"Whatever you did for one  
of  the least  of these brothers and  
�isters of Mine, you did for Me." 

(Matthew 25:40, niv)

F�ee Gift Card


